P.O. Box 611, 109 East Main
Independence, KS 67301,

Mayor Ysusi and Commissioners Caflisch and Hayse,
Independence Main Street would like to thank you for your support in 2021. We respectfully request
continuation of city funding for 2022 in the amount of $25,000. We are proud of how we are
maximizing the value of every dollar received through careful spending, staff and volunteer labor and
creativity, and the leveraging of many partnerships to achieve goals together for our city.
The Board of Directors deeply appreciates your support of our program. In turn, we hope we are
conducting a program that you can be proud of, preserving and enhancing the beauty of our
downtown, sponsoring events and attractions that bring locals and visitors to shop, dine and explore
downtown Independence. We also understand this is a time of tough financial decisions for you but
feel the increasing sales tax trends show the results of our efforts. Every dollar spent is turning over
multiple times in its effect of keeping our downtown alive and vital. This program relies on city funding
along with our membership dues and the donations received through fundraising.
Main Street is proud of the serious dedication of our many volunteers who actively work to make
Independence a destination. Some of the programs we offer include:
 Incentives Without Walls loan program, at this time we have over $47,000 loaned out to
business owners at a 0% interest rate and are working on a program to increase funding
levels.
 Promotional events like the holiday parade and open house, Christmas Moonlight Madness,
St. Patrick’s Day Pub Crawl, flags and banners, summer sidewalk sale and the popular Sip &
Shops. These events bring traffic to our retailers and highlight the many local shopping/dining
options. We have provided over $3,000 in advertising support to encourage out of town
shoppers to discover what Independence has to offer.
 Our organization directly funds downtown improvement including Holiday décor and upkeep,
24 hanging flower baskets along Penn Ave., and Veteran’s banners.
 In 2020 Main Street spearheaded the development of three vacant lots on West Main into a
Community Gathering Space Patio 210. This was done with SPARK Grant, other grant funding
and private donations. The space provides not only a community gathering space, but also
much needed outdoor space for residents in the apartments in the down town area. In
addition, we ask that the City consider waving the water bill and include weed control and
pest control at Patio 210.
 We also are responsible for The Main Street Gift Certificate program a program that keeps
local dollars local. In 2020 we reimbursed over $63,000 to local retailers. Compared to the
$40,009 in 2019!
We know moving forward that things are likely to look different and we are working with several
entities to keep learning and modifying as we go. During the pandemic we participated in weekly
conference calls to discuss the different ways Main Street could help support our downtown during
this unprecedented time. In addition, we created a special program to encourage local shopping by
matching dollars spent with Main Street Certificates.
As you can see, from this small sample of our programming, we pour our heart and soul into improving
the retail economy of Independence and enhancing the beauty of our downtown. We respectfully
request that you deem it important to renew the funding for Independence Main Street for 2022.
Thank you for your time in reviewing and considering the value of our work.
Best Regards,
Main Street Board of Directors

